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PROPOSALS OF AMENDMENT TO

THE CONSTITUTION.

On another page we print several
proposals of amendment to the Consti- -

tution of our State. The first onu is an
lmportant one and illustrates the
tendency toward the centralization of
power. At present a bill can be passed
over the Governor's veto by a majority
vote of hotli houses; if this proposal is
accepted by vote of the people, it will
require a two thirds vote to do this.
That is the people are asked to give up
apart ot the power which they now
haveto the Governor. We are opposed
to this. We believe in the people

and exercising the power of
government. 0 course, if the Gover
nor vetos a bill the Legislature will
give it a more careful consideration be- -

cause of the veto than it would other
wise nave nau, but we believe that a
majority of the people should be the
final legislative power.

Regarding the second proposal of
amendment, October is a very pleasant
and healthy month for the average
citizen to attend the Legislature,
whether a member or not. The ex
perience of many years has also shown
that the sessions are much shorter and
therefore far less expensive than if ex
tendeit over the holidays. Nor does
there seem to be any reason to suppose
that a prolonged session will result in
better lugislation.

Theso proposals of amendment are to
be voted 011 at the coming March meet
ing and should be carefully consideretl
by all the citizens of our State.

DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT.
11 iooks as tnougn uemocratic

in this country is likely to
come intoits own thatis, that people
will be permitted to seeand know what
is going on at tho capital of the nation
There will be no more secret hearings
on the tariff and no secret jokers con
cealed in the schedules. The corre
spondent of the Poston Transcript says

Persons who are looking ahead be
lieve the time will come when the exec
utive sessions of the Senate will be
abolished. If there is ever any excuse
for holding an executive session it
when a treaty with a foreign Power is
under consideration. As a matter of
fact these executive sessions, supposed
to be secret, are not secret at all. The
proceedings of every such sessions
invariably published with the greatest
particulanty. The Senate may remain
in open session for days without the
newspapers paying much attention to
what it is doing, but the minute i

goes into alleged secret session the im
portance of its deliberations is magni
ned. Senators. as a rule. have ceased
to have any respect for the precedent
which tnught that it was improper to
talk of what went on in executive ses-
sion. Two-third- s of the Senators will
now come out of an executive session
and talk with the utmost freedom
about the business that was under con-

sideration.
On the whole, the outlook for an era

of publicity is exceedingly good. The
public demands it, the President-elec- t
is committed to it, and public men gen-erall- y

realize Uiat the time has come
when it ought to be introduced.

Not only that, but all departments of
the government will be open to public
bcrutiny. For a full quarter of a cen-tur- y

or more, there were several
"inner shrines" where everything was
"among ourselves." These coteries
fixed up tho games, loaded the dice and
marked tho cards so that those who
have can got more, and thoso who lmve
not got nothing, of course. Money was
their God. The oxecuiivc Senate ses-
sions was the place to make or kill all
appointments, and nobody knew who
was responsible or why. Burlington
News.

The Editor of the Register recently
received a letter from Mr. W. C.
Manney, Libertyville, III., who writes
that his brother was withNathan Wood
up to 18-1- 7 and himself with Mr. Wood
from 1849 until the old store was
burned. The Nathan Wood store stood
where Mr. Sheldon's store now stands.
.Few of our citizens can remember back
31a far as that.

ANTARTIC HORROR IN FRESII
DETAIL.

New York, Feb. 12. A special
cable to the New York American f rom
London says: A despatch from Christ
Church, New Zoaland, to anews agency
horo gives additional information

the Scott Antartic tragedy.
It statcs that Surgeon E. L. At- -

kinson and the party under his com-man- d,

who found the bodies of Cap- -

tain Scott, Lieutenant Bowers and Dr.
Wilson, and scarched without result for
Captain Oates, learncd when they
reached the winter quartcrs at Hut
Pointthat the northcrn party was safe.
This party was composed of Lieuten
ant Campbell, Surgeon Levick, Petty
Oflicers Abbott and Browning and
Messrs. Dickinson and Priestly.

They had been forced through
failure of the Terra Nova to reach them
to make their way alone back two
hundred milcs to Cape Evans.

They had to wait until the ice in the
sea was heavy enough for their trans-portatio- n.

In the meantime they made
a home for themselves in a snow drift,
building an ice house thirteen by nine

feet in dimensions. For more than six
months they lived on Eeal in this locality,
with a few biscuits and some cocoa and
sugar.

Acute enteritis attacked some mem- -

bers of the party and handicapped them
greatly in their journey when they got
started to Cape Evans.

During that trip they must have suf- -

fered great hardships, being forced to
subsist during the 230 mile journey
through an Antartic winter, on pro- -

visions intended for only one month.
The records brought back include

Captain Amundsen's lettcr to the King
of Norway, found in the cache made by
the Norwegian explorer when he
reached the pole a month before Scott
and his party.

An iceberg 21 miles in length was en- -

countered by the Terra Nova on the re-tu-

voyage. Later the ship passed
through a sea of s, being com- -

pelled to steam for half a dozen miles
at slow speed along the edge of one of
them.

WONDERFUL MACHINE WIRES
40,000 WORDS AN HOUR.

Antoine Pollak, the Hungarian inven
tor, recently gave in New York a dem

onstration of his rapid telegraph sys
tem by which 40,000 words an hour can
be despatched. The apparatus consists
of a perforating machine, in some rc- -

spects, similar to a typewriter, for the
making of perforated tape, an auto
matic transmitter and a receiver.

The message is first transferred to
the tape and as the machinb for this
operation is separate from the other
appaiatus a dozen or more operators
may aid in preparing the same despatch
in order to facilitate this part of the
work. This perforated tape is then
slnced on the atomic transmittcrs
which sends the message atlightning
speed over the wires to be received
miles away where it is transferred into
manusrript form again by the receiving
apparatus.

The icceiver utilizes the electric cur-ren- ts

in making them act on membranes
which in turn act on a mirror. The
mirror reflects the light from an elec
tric lamp and projects a spot light on a
band of photographic paper. As the
mirror rests on a fixed point one of the
membranes gives it a vertical motion
and the other a horizontal motion. By
combining these two motions the re
flecting light writes, in the dark room,
the message on the sensitive paper in
Latin characters. The paper is auto--

matically developed and fixed in a spe
cial part of the apparatus. From there
the paper slip goes out ready to be

The width of the sensitive
band on which the message is received
is two and three-fourth- s inches. Bur
lington News.

T1TANIC CLAIMANTS DEMAND
$8,000,000.

New York, Feb. 12. Claims aggre
gating $8,027,274 for the loss of life,
property and for personal injurics sus
tained in the Titanic disaster last April
have been filed against the White Star
Line, owners of the illfated steamship,

Yesterday was the last day on which
these claims could be filed uuder
ruhng of tho admiralty branch of the
federal district court, unless an appli- -

cation to the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals is granted oxtending
the time.

In the event of the litnitation of
liability being granted. the claimants
will only be entitled 10 a pro-rat- a sliaro
in the fund of $9G,000 turned over to
the admiralty court from thesalvago on
life boat3.

The largest single death claim is that
made by Mrs. Henry B. Harris, widow
of the theatrical manager, who asks
for $1,000,000. Tho Austrian consu
asks for $1,098,000 for the deaths of
four countrymen, and Engelhardt C,

Ostby of Providence, R. I., claims
$250,000 for the death of his father.
The claims for lost merchandise total
$1,528,528. In all 309 claims were filed.

Killod In Blcycle Race.
St. Louis, Feb. Windt,

of East St. Louis, was killed and Wal
den C. Martin of St. Louis injured
when their bicycles left the coliseum
track tonight.
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TO HAVE ARMY DIVISION.
Washington, Feb. 3. In pursuance

of an order issued by direction of Presi-de- nt

Taft, for the tactical organization
of the United Statcs into four divisions

three infantry and one calvary the
War Department will today order nn
entire division of two brigades of three
regiments each, approximating 12,000
men, to the Presidio nt San Francisco.
The new plan of reorganization will bc-co-

effective February 15.

The bringingfof an entire division to
San I rancisco will atld lmmensely to
the spectacular activitics at the Presi-
dio, as the new order will give the War
College nn opportunity to carry on
army .maneuvers jon a scalo never be-

fore attempted in this country.
An immense amount of work will

nave to be uone at the f residio in order
to car'e for the division. New oflicers'
juarters, barracks and other buildings

will have to be provided.
Tho orders to be issued by the War

Department tomorrow will practically
reorganize the standing army of the
United States.

40 Below Zero in Maine.
Houlton, Me., Feb. 9. Aroostook

county tovvns report today the coldest
of the winter, tho thermometer in a
number of places registering between
35 and 40 below zero at 8 a. m. At
noon the tempcra,ture in Houlton was
12 below zero, in Caribou 14 below and
in Presquo Isle 18 below.

Continued cold weather will interfere
seriously with team supplies to small
towns and villages from larger places
on the line of the Canadian Pacific rail
road, which has served them since the
strike on the Bangor & Aroostook road
began.

DIRE WASTE OF HUMAN LIFE.

It is a serious indictment which the
interstate commerce commission brings
American railroad management. Dur
ing the year now drawing to a close
there were 8,215 cases of derailment,
and of these 1,877 were caused by de- -

fects in roadway and 3,847 by defective
equipment. This is a total increase of
1,075 over the derailments of the pre- -

ceding year. In one serious case of
derailment the commission found 900
rotten ties within a distance of 147 rail
lengths. Some of these were so badly
decayed as to be unfit for use, and in
many cases the spikes fastening the
rails to tho ties were so loose as to be
easily disengaged by the hand.

such conditions, there is
no lessening of speed on American rail-roa-

and thousands are yearly sent to
hospitals or the grave because of this
mismanagement and contemtuous in

difference.
The tofal number of casualtiea on

steam roads during the year ended
June30was 180,123, of which 10,585
wero personsjulled and 109,538 injured.
These figures indicate an increase over
the previous year of 189 killed and
10,389 injured.

Not until the heads of railroads are
held to accountability other than mon-etar- y

for this awful slaughter, due to
poor equipment and bad management,
will the death toll be reduced. A few
convictions on criminal charges would
lead to greater safety. Utica Globe.

Speeder Kllls Man.
Orange, N. J., Feb. 9' After run-nin- g

down and fatally injuring Chris-toph- er

Henry, 50 years old today, Jes-si- e

Metcalf, 24 years old, a member of
the Orange playground commission, and
socially prominent, declared that he
was unable to control an impulse to
speed away in his motor car. After
go'mg quite a distance, he says, he
turned back and, without disclosing
that it was his car that caused the
accident, he was told that Henry's
injuries were not dangerous and again
sped nway from the scene. On reach-in- g

home nnd learning that Henry had
died, Metcalf told his father of the
accident and then surrendered to the
police. He was paroled in the custody
of his counsel tor a hearing tomorrow
when he will becharged with r.

THE AUSTRALIAN WAY.
A good inany folU troni the Urltlsh

Isles are golng to Austnilia. led thither
by special iiidueciiK'iits held out by
the provlncial goveruinents along tho
line of favorable eundltlons in the
matter of securlng hoiuesteads. This
Is particularly true In the provlnco of
Vlctorla, which ln the past few yearH
has spent SUi.000.000 In tlie develop-men- t

of Irrlgntlon projects In the
of the clty of Melbourne The

valuc of thoso lands without water ls
placed nt from $40 to $70 pcr iiere.
To encourage Kettlciuent the govern-mon- t

agrecs to bulld houseM 011 these
claims of the value of $1,2."0. allowiim
the settlers tlfteen yenrs wlttiln wliifh
to pay fnr hein The land Is sold 011

thlrty-on- e year contraets liearlng 4V.
per cent Interest To meet the con"
dttions of the eontraet the land honght
must he linproved to at least 10 per
ccnt of Its vnliiu wlthln n period of
three years. The goverument agrees
to furnlsh CO per cent of the capital
requlred to do this. So nnxlous Is tho
Vlctorlan government for settlers thnt,
ln the case of he best class of set-
tlers, It will, if necessary, advance 80
per cent of the passage money, allow-ln- g

them flvo years wltldn whlcu to
rcpay lt

TWO DEAD,J DYING- -

Mrs. Crawford W. Barnes of Mld- -

dleboro Instantly Killed
Near Acushnet.

Two dcad, nnother dying, and half a
dozen more or less seriously injured is
the toll of automobile accidents rCr
cently.

Mrs. Crawford W. Barnes of Middlc- -

boro, the wife of Crawford W. Barnes,
presidcntof theNemasketworstcdmills,
while returning from a theatre party in
New Bedford with herhusband and three
friends, was thrown into the road when
the ice on a down grade near Achusnet
caused tho mnchine to skid, and was

instantly killed.
In addition to Mr. and Mrs. Barnes,

Frank W. Read, secretary of the et

mills; Mr. and Mrs. Georgc E.
Cove and George Shaw, who was driv-in- g,

were occupants of the car. After
leaving the theatre at New Bedford, a
call was made upon some friends. The
hour was late and the driver sent his
car. along at a considerable rate of
speed, at times held up by the iciness
of the roads which caused the machine
to skid occasionally in spite of the skid
chains.

Crossing the Fairhaven bridge the
machine sped smoothly through Acush-
net and ovei Brayley's hill. As the last
curve at the bottom of the hill was
reached an unusually slippery spot
caused the machine to skid in a wido
curve, throwing the rear wheels into
the deep ruts at the edge of the road.

The occupants were wholly unpre-pare- d.

One of the rearwheels, striking
a boulder, partially concealed by snow
and ice, with terrific force was com-pletel- y

torn off, the r'ear axle snapping
in half and turning the car on its side.
All the occupants, with the exception
of Read, were dashed out violently,
while Mrs. Barnes, who sat on the side
where the wheel had been ripped out,
was thrown fully 20 feet through the
air, striking head first on the frozen
ground.

She was unconscious when picked up.
Her skull had been fractured, and she
died before Dr. J. F. Weeks of Acush-
net, who was summoned by telephone
from a neavby farmhouse, could come
to her aid. Mr. and Mrs. Gove were
badly bruised and cut. Mr. Barnes was
only slightly injured. All three were
attended by Dr. A. Elliot at their
homes. Read and Shaw were only
shaken up.

CRASH ON nEACH HOULEVARDS.

Through the mistake of the driver in
taking a curve for a fork in the road
one man was fatally and three others
seriously injured 011 the Revere Beach
boulevarcj at the junction of Everett
avenue, Chelsea, early yesterday morn-in- g.

A touring car owned and driven by
Lincoln D. Robbins of 71 Chestnut
street, Saugus, was returning from the
motor boat show with three employees
of Robbin's garage in Lynn.

As Robbins repeated the matter to
Supt. Herbert Wast of the Metropolitan
Park police, he mistook a curve in the
road for a fork, and drove straight
ahead into the curb. As the car struck
the sidewalk with terrific force, a front
tire exploded. The machine was thrown
into the air. turned turtle and dashed
through the fence on the outside of the
curve, landing on the Carter street
playground on the other side.

McFarland and Carter were pinned
under the car, Robbins and Harrington
were thrown out, but went at once to
the assistance of the two others. Soper
was able to crawl out, but McFarland
was unconscious.

He was lifted out by the others and
carried to the Everett street car barns,
which were reached at 2:30, from where
a taxicab carried the men to the odice
of Dr. Wilmot L. Mnrden on Broad
street, Lynn.

Mcfrarland recovered consciousness
for only a moment. He has a fractured
skull, concussion of the brain and inter
nal injuries. He cannot live. The
other three men were covered with
bruises anu gashes, boper s injuries
being particularly severe though not
dangerous.

KILI.ED AT WINCHESTEH.

Walter E. Carter, a prominent busi-

ness man and former selectman of Win-cheste- r,

was instantly killed when his
machine plunged over an ot em--

bankment on the road to Winchester
Springs. He was pinned under the car,
The cause of the accident is not known.
It is believed that Mr. Carter somehow
lost control of his machine, although
the power had been shut olf before it
struck the ground.

Cartor was the head of tho Carter
Campbell conipany of Winchester, deal-er- s

in reed chairs. Last year he served
as chairman of the selectmen. Ho was
50 years of age. A widow and thr.ee
daughters, Winifred, Ituth and Mrs.
Walter Damon of Swampscott, survive
him.

Throws Babe to Sidewalk,
Milwaukee, Feb. 9. Realizing she

could not escape the wheels of an auto
mobile that was npproaching her, Mrs
Harry C. Langome, aged 24, threw her
18 months old baby to the curbing of a
downtown street today and vus herself
today crushed beneath the machine.

She was fatally injured, but her child
was saved. The driver was arrested.

LIGHT, GAY DIN1NG ROOM.

Uso Colonial Landscapo Papers or
Paneled EffecU on Wall.

First of nll, says Klsle do Wolfo In
Good Ilousekceplng. I thlnk n dlnlng
room should lie light nnd gay. If pos-slbl- e

always choose a room wlilch has
plenty of sunsliinc for n dlnlng room.
The ncxt thliiB Is tho plnnnlng of n

bnckgrouud for the mlstress
Df tho house. The room shutihl always
bo guy and charmlng ln color, but tho
tolor should be solccted with due con-

sideration for its beconilngness with
rclatlon to the hostess. Every woninn
has a rlght to bo pretty ln her own
(llnlng room.

Tho qtialnt landscapo papers which
are scen ln so many New Englantl
dlnlng rooms seem to bclong with
American colonial furnlture and white
woodwork, tho prlm sllver and tho
Kold bandcd chlnn. These landscape
papers are usually gay ln cCfect and
make for cheor. 'I'hore are many new
landscapo deslgns less compllcated
than the old ones. Then, too, there
are eharmlng fol!nj;e papers made up
of leavcs and branches nnd blrds which
are very good.

I do not favor the dark, hcary treat-nient- s

and elaborate stuff hnnglngs
which seem to represcnt tho taste of
most of the nien who go ln for decorat-liit- t

nowndays. NI110 tlmes out of teu
tho dlnlng room secms to be the glooml-es- t

room ln the house. I thlnk It should
he a place where tho famlly may meet
in gayoty of splrlt for n pauso ln the
vexatlous happeulnt's of tho day. I
thlnk light tones, gay wall papers, flow-er- s

and sunshlne are of more impor--

tance than storled tnpestrlcs and hcavl-l- y

carved furnlture. These thlngs are
all very well for tho house that has a
small dlnlng room nnd a gala dlnlng
room for formal occaslons ns well, but
there are few such houses. Paneled
wnlls are always posslblo. If you can't
afford wood panellng. paitit the plnstor-e- d

wall white or cream and break It
Into panels by uslng a narrow moldlng
of wood. You can get an effect of
great? dignlty by the use of moldlng
at a few a foot.

0UTD00R AMUSEMENTS.

Charming Games For Children t Play
at Spring Parties.

These few siiKgestlons mny prove
helpful to the inother who lntends to
entcrtaln small folks:

A lloral color trall is an interestlng
gamo. Any llower may ho selected nnd
fnstened with narrow ribbon ln twcpty
or thlrty dlfforent places.

The Dower is dlsplayed to the chil-
dren. nnd the number hitlden ls told.

Each child Is glven a pencll and cnrd,
and as he ilnds the llowers tho place Is
carefully noted. Ground tnills may be
set with small green twls.

This gaine ls very popular with young
folks ln England.

The trall of the green leaf, which
Bhould be played out of doors. demands
senses very much alert.

Any varlety of green leaf is selected
and tk-- to trees and shruhlier.v with
small ends of green tape or rlblmn.

The children are not told how man.v
tlmes lt is hldden. but at the explration
of a glven length of time are asked to
d!sclo-- how many tlmes they have d

tho leaf and where.
Another charinhig open air tnmt is

the game of l'eter l'an.
A child dressed to represent that

friend of youth is perched upon
a stono or ln a tree. He tells the chil-

dren that somewhore about the garden
is hldden eaeh nuluial meutloned in the
book of Peter Pan.

The childien search dlllgently until
every anlinal is found nnd then are

with their flndlngs.

Cullnary Newneis.
CWocolnte cream roll ls n dellcious

bread that Is little known by tho nver-ag- e

housewlfe. Ilero is n recipe that
will appcal to the most fastldlous taste:
I5eat three large eggs very light with-
out separating the whltes and yolks.
Gradtially heat In one cupful and a
half of grauulated sugar, two table-spoonfu- ls

of melted butter, three
ounci". of melted chocolate nnd then
half a cupful of Inkowarin water.

CHOCOLATE CHEASI KOLL.

Lastly beat In one cupful of slfted
pastry tlour, one fourth cupful of po-tnt- o

tlour (half a cupful of ordlnary
flour may replace the smaller quantlty
of potnto tlour). half a level teaspoou-fu- l

of soda. says the Boston Cooking
School Magazlne, and a slightly round-in-

teaspoiinful of cream of tartar slft-
ed together The caUe sliould le less
than three-fourth- s of nn Inch thlck
when bakiil Trlin off the erlnp elges
Spread at once with inarshmallow
eream (IIIIiik and roll up llke a Jelly
roll. Uoll in waxed paper and set
nslde a short time. Then spread the
outside with "dot" chocolate melted
over wa.nn water or with a confectlon-er'- s

frostiiiK made of a squaro of melt-
ed chocolate. three tnblcspoonfuls of
bolllug water, half a teaspoonful of
tnnllla nnd confoctionor's sugar (slfted)
aa lieeded.

When Cleaning Rugs.
Avold hanging iug!?on the IJne, as It

weukcns the elges. Do hot use wlro
bentcr. Phn-- the rug 011 the grass, beat
llghtly with a rattan leater on both
bldes. After this Is done sweep on
both sldcs, taking cure to sweep with
tho nnp. Wlpe off with a clotn, wot ln
water and turpentine.

FEBRUARY M, i)13.

IN 1913;
NO MORE

RHEUMATISM
Easy to Cure It Now;
Also Gout and Sciatica

W. II. Sheldon gunruntees RIIEUMA to
banlsh RheumatTsm or money bnck. IJo
sells lotfl of It People come for miles to
get it. RHEUMA quickly stops the g

pnins, relievea at once the intenso
suflcring, and drives tho Uric Acid poi-Bo- n

frnin swollen jolnts.
jiii.ujia is a wonderful remedy

a splendid doctor's best prescription ;
you don't lmve to take it a week and
then wonder whether it is doing the
work or not.

Stnrt to lake it today RHEUMA
won't wnsle any time; it fctarta to act on
kidney, liver, stomach and blood today,
and tomorrow you'll know that Rheu-mati- c

poison is quitting you forever.
Uue RIIEUMA for rliiumatistn, sciutica,
lumbago, arthrltis, neuralgiaand kidney
diseaee. Itsurely does tho work a bot-tl- e

foi only C0 cents. Mnil orders fllled
by The Hheuma Co Buffalo, N. Y.

SHOREHAM CENTER.
Mr. and Mis. Henry Wright returnetl

the 3d from a two weeks' visit with
friends in Medfield, Mass.

Mrs. Cutting of Bristol is staying a few
(hiys with her brother, Louis Lapell.

Mrs. Shaw has gone to spend the
remainder of tlie winter .vith friends in
New Haven.

Miss Ethel Burditt spent the week end
with her friend, Winifred Bald.vin.

The recent cold wave has made the ice
in tlie Fair HHfe for driving and those
owning quick steppersare avalling them-selve- B

of the chance to do a little speed-iti-

Miss Sadie DufTaney has been staying
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. James
W. Baldwin.

Margurite Lapell has been home from
school two days wiih a bad throat.

Harry Baldwin of SpringfleM is visit-in- g

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zenus
Baldwin.

MisB Buth Wehster is visiting Sarah
Burnell at Burton Brown's.

Mis. Janet Patnode was with her son
in Whiting the uth and Gth.

Miss Ethel Chapin of Crown Point,
with her friend, Mrs. Ned Uirchard of
Shoreham, visited at Zenus Baldwin's

Mrs. Louis Lnpell was called to Arl-
ington by the xuddeu deatli of her
Inother, George Winsel.

T0111 Arthur and young son from Or-wt- ll

spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ednard Arthur.

Mrs. Nellie Waite has gone to spend a
few weeks with her son, P. W. Waite.

A 'phone whm recently put in the home
of iis Bald win.

Church Notes.

CONGUEGATIONAI. CIIUItCH.

Rev. A. A. Lancaster, Pastor.
Morning womhip, 10:45 Seimon by

the pailor. Slibj-ct- , "Ginmlliig the
Giitewny of the oul." Bible fichool at
noon. ClaHs for all: Young People's

nieetH at0:45 p. m. in tlie vestry.
Topic '! iilli'tniN from the Temperance
Viir,"Rev. 13:1-8- . Union pervice In

Aldrers by President Thomas.
Special niusiic by the niale quartet.
Everyone invited.

MEMOHIAL BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. Richard B. Esten, D. D., Pastor.
Morning worship at 10:45. Preaching

by the pastor. Subject, "Why Remem-he- r

Washington?'' Patriotio service.
The great influence of him who was
"First in war, first in peace and first in
the hearts of his countrymen." Sunday

ut 12, m.;Chrislian Endeavor at
6:45 p. 111. Union evening nervice in
Congregational church.

METIIODIsfr cnuncH.
D. H. Corkran, pastor.

Morning worship. 10:45; Blhle school,
12:00; Epworth League and evening ser-
vice at usual hour.

On Wedne.-da- y pvenihg, the 19th, the
church hanquet will be held In the Ma-t-o-

hall fiom 0:30 to 10 o'clock. The
prograiunie will cont-is- t of mubic, read-Ing- s

and addrfss hy Dr. J. 11. t'oleman,
Ihe dihtrict niperinlendent, and the
church lnifiiiffs of the fourth quarterly
coiiference. Iuvitation is extended to
all membersof the church and congrega-tion- .

ST. STErilEN'S CHURCH.

Rev. John Evans Bold, Rector.
Sunday 7:30 a. m., Holy Coinmuniqn.
Sinnlay 10:45 a. m. Morniiig I'rayVr

nnd Sernion. (Holy Cominunion firr
Sunday of the iiinutll).

Sunday 7:30 p. ni. Evening Prayer.
Meetin'gs of Woman's Auxiliary and

Aid Societies first Thurxday !1 j) 111.

Meetings of Girls Friendly Society
second and fourth Wednesdnys 7 p 111.

Sunday School after morning service.
Rectory No. 119 Main street.

ixntt.n snuvicr.s.
Holy Coininuniiin, Weilnesday, 7:30

a. 111, Friday, 10:30 a. 111.

Evening Prayer, Monday, Tuesday
Tlmrsdny nnd Saturday, 4:15 p. 111.

' Kvenlng Prayi r with address, Wednes
day aml I'rid.iv, 7:30 p. in.

THE WIREWORM PEST.
Rptation of crops and fnll plowing

which will lneak up their nests, seem
to be the only effective inethods of
combating the wireworms. which have
como to he a verltahle scourgo of the
corn crop in man.v sectlons of tho corn
belt. Tlie reaou for this ls that they dc
not becoine Inactlve, as do cutworms,
ln the early sunmier. Iiut contlnue e'at
Ing in and ahmit tho roots of the corn
plants through practically all of the
growlng season. So bad have these
wlroworms been in some fields thnt
as hlgh ns tlfteen or twenty of thera
havo been found working ln a single
hill. In n majortty of cases tho pres-enc- o

of the pest is nature's mute pro-tes- t

at n wrong method of crop


